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it was worked by a crank that
would carry the span apart, back
and («|rth over the canal.
BwHm this extensive program

qf rati and bridge building, m»»y
requests wore presented the eem

missioners asking for new roads
and bridges throughout the county.
The project at that time creating
the greatest interest was one re¬

questing the building of a bridge
and causeway across Newport Riv¬
er from a point near the present
Country Club, known as Oyster
Rocks to the settlement of Mill
Creek, about directly across the
river.

It was contended that such a
bridge would be the meaps of unit¬
ing the eastern and western por¬
tions of the county and would open
up fertile fields for farming, be¬
sides saving a considerable num¬
ber of miles in reaching points on '
either side of the river.
This project is said to have met

with favorable approval of the
commissioners, for a committee
was appointed to study the project
and submit plans and specifica¬
tions at a future meeting. When
submitted by the committee, plans
called for the construction of a
wooden bridge, 1,000 feet in length,
16 feet wide with the causeway
connecting, 4,000 feet. Upon the
urgent request of the group of citi¬
zens on each side of the river fav¬
oring the project, the commission¬
er*. ordered that bids be asked for
covering construction of such a
bridge.
Bids for the job were submitted

by W. J. B. Shull, D. H. Bell and
Guthrie Brothers, but the commis¬
sioners declared the bids were too
high and all were rejected. From
the time the commissioners receiv¬
ed the first bids, until they went
out of office in December of that
year, every effort was made to
reduce the high cost of the struc¬
ture as well as meet opposition to
the building of the bridge.
Strong opposition to the building

at the point selected came from
property owners along the river to
the west, claiming that the build- ,

ing of the long causeway over cer¬
tain rocks would destroy valuable
oyster beds. Others claimed the |
structure would act as a dam, forc¬
ing high water back onto their I
fields. Citizens of Newport want¬
ed the bridge to be built across the
Narrows, some four miles up¬
stream.
Each meeting of the commission¬

ers brought pros and cons over the
bridge Question, until «t the last
meeting of the retiring officers it
was voted to "dump the matter"
into the hands of the incoming Re¬
publican board Thus the bridge
over Newport River froip a C^b
Point location died a' borning. . i

Hotel Manager
Reports on '59
Conventions
Before the end of October the

Morehead Biltmore Hotel will have
wen ho»t to oyor (prty convention!
md meetings Many of theac groups
»#re bookeg with the cwporation
if locgl citizens. Some pf lh«m
.ould have been gotten in no other
vay, reports Michael Taft, hotel
nanager.
Organizations like th« North Car-

ilina Cosmetologists and Hair-
Iressars Association, and the Duke
Pediatric seminar were brought
o the hotel with vary little effort
>n the part of it* staff.
The Carteret County Cosmetolo-

iists as a whole, and Mrs. iada
Moe In particular, ware solely re-
iponsible for bringing the state-
vide association here and it was

mly through the fine efforts of the
Carteret County Hedieal Society
hat the Duke seminar was held
lere this summer, Mr. Taft re¬
pealed.
Jim Sanders and the local banks

lelped bring the Eastern Chapter
>f the National Association of
Sankers and Comptrollers; the
Horehead City Jayeees helped
jring the Life Underwriters, and
I. C. Harvell helped bring the
Horth Carolina Booiety of Account-
ints.
Because of transportation limit-

itions, practically all groups are
itrictly state associations. Con-
lequently the out-of-state visitors
o Morehead Biltmore Hotel amount
o only 21% of the total guests.
Despite this fact, 33 other states

ind four foreign countries are re¬
presented in the regrestration of
he hotel, the manager reports. Con¬
tention business represents 6S% of
he hotel's 195S guest registeration.
Outside this state, guests came
rom the following states, the most
'rom Virginia, and the other states
n order: Virginia, South Carolina,
Jeorgia, New York, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Florida and New
Fersey.

Rotarians Hear Excerpt*
From Governor's Report
Silas Thorne, chairman of the

Morehead City Rotary Club inter¬
national service committee, Thurs-
lay night presented Rotarian Bill
~halk, who read excerpts from a
"eport by Gov. Luther Hodges on
lis recent trip to the Soviet Union.
The club welcomed two new

nembers. becoming Rotarians
vere Bob Meadow* and Luke D.
Leonard.
Attending the meeting as a guest

«as Alan Knott of Kinston.
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Four New Members Join
Ministers Association
Four miaiiten wtfr wrlcomfd at

pew *en||»r$ u> tha Cawpty Min
isters Association at the October
meeting at th« aivic crater, Maw-
head City.
They are the R#v. Billy Jo^ Wal¬

ker, pastor of tha Free Grace Pil¬
grim liolinMt Chiurch, Markers
Island; the Rav. J. 0. Jernigan.
pastor «f Marshallberg Methodist
Church; the Rev. Corbin Cooper,
paatar of the First Baptist Church,
Morehead City, and the Rev. David
Hutchinson, pastor of Faith Free
Will Baptist Church, Morehead
City.
Thf Bay. A. N. Daniel, chairman

of the county migrant ministry
committee, distributed mimeo¬
graphed reports on tho 1968 pro¬
gram. Reports have also been sent
to county organizations. Mr. Daniel
reported that he and the Rev.
Ralph Fleming Jr. attended a re¬
cent meeting of the State Migrant
Committee, sponsored by the North
Carolina Council of Churches, Ra¬
leigh.
Mr. Fleming presented the pro¬

gram, a color movie dealing with
Roman Catholic-Protestant tensions
and problems in marriage. The
film was titled One Love . Con¬
flicting Faiths. Mr. Fleming re¬
ported a "stimulating" discussion
followed the film.
A committer was appointed to

plan the Christmas dinner. The
Chairman is the Rev. John Cline,
assisted by the Rev. E. Guthrie
Brown, and Mr. Daniel.
The treasurer, the Rev. S. L.

Wichard, reported a balance of
$186.46 in the treasury.
The Rev. W. A. Hales, president,

presided. The Rev. Charles Kirby
led the devotional. Mr. Fleming
acted as secretary in the absence
of the Rev. John Cox.

Opinions
(Continued from Page 1)

rather do it this way than no way
at all."
George McNeill, town attorney

for Morehead City, is in favor of
the program, "it will cost (noncy,
but it is money well-spent," he
commented.

Ira D. Glllikln, chairman of the
county Republican executive com¬
mittee, believes the money is being
sought for good purpose, but be
adds that he believes the money
being used to build a new legisla¬
tive hall at Raleigh might have
been used, instead, for the pur¬
poses for which the bond money is
proposed.

lie »aid surplus state money is
being put into the capitol when this
surplus might have been u&d for
college buildings, hospitals, etc.
"They knew," he said, "that peo¬
ple wouldn't vote bond money for a
new legislative building."

J. A. DuBois, manager of the
greater Morehead City chamber of
commerce, said his primary inter¬
est in the referendum is in the item
for restoration of historical sites,
which draw tourists. "This will put
us on 4 par with Virginia, which
has developed every item of his¬
torical interest," Mr. DuBois com¬
mented.
"Everything in the bond program

will help everyone all over the
state," he continued. "I'm a hun¬
dred per cent for it as a progres¬
sive measure."
Mrs. O. W. Duncan, president of

the Beaufort Woman's Club, said,
"Our state organi;a*'on is asking
each ehib member to vote for the
hond program. Personally, I'm for
it," she declared.

Newport Police
Chief Stops Driver,
Finds Joy Juice
Willie Knight Jr., New Bern, will

)>e tried in county court this morn¬
ing an the charge of transporting
non-taxpaid whiskey, driving with¬
out a license and improper use of
license plates.
Knight was apprehended at It

a. ro. Friday in Newport by police
chief Dan Bell. Marshall Ayscue,
county ABC officer, said Knight
was carrying 10 gallons of bootleg
whiskey la the back ft his 1MB
Ford.
Knight was headed south on the

Nine-Foot Road when the policechief, suapeeting that Knight was
Eno good, stopped him. The

is being held by the county,
t was released from Jail aft¬

er Dostins bond.
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Car Knocks Off
Utility Pole
David E. White, route 1 Newport,

walked off with a slight cut on his
head after his 1949 Plymouth
slammed broadside into a utility
pole on highway TO across from
Dr. Luther Fulcher's residence,
Beaufort, at 9 p.m. Saturday.
The pole was broken. White, who

was proceeding west, was given
first aid treatment at Morehead
City hospital. Patrolman R. II.
Brown charged him with speeding.
Also charged with speeding was

Jerry Wayne Brown, route 2 New¬
port. who failed to make the turn
at the intersection of the Crab
Point Road and Country Club Road
at 10 p.m. Saturday. Brown, in
a 1953 Oldsmoblle, was attempting
to turn left from the Country Club
Road on to the Crab Point Road.
He went into the ditch on the east

side of the Crab Point Road. He
has been charged with speeding.
Damage to the car was estimated
at $150. The driver was not hurt.
Janes M. Adams, route 1 Have-

lock, was charged with driving
drunk and speeding at 1:30 a.m.

Sunday, after his 1958 Chevrolet
pickup truck turned over several
limes on highway 34 a mile west of
Gales Creek bridge.
Adams, who was headed west,

was not hurt. Damage to his car
was estimated at $500.
Patrolman Brown also investi¬

gated at 7:30 p.m. Sunday the acci¬
dent in which a 1957 Stiviebaker,
driven by Ray Rose, Stella, col¬
lided with a deer. Rose was bead¬
ed west on NC 58. Damage to the
car was estimated at $250, The
deer, which had run in front of the
car, could not be found.

Vote Today
(Continued from Page 1)

Training School Capital Improve¬
ment Bonds of the State of North
Carolina for capital improvements
at the State's correctional institu¬
tions.

7. The issuance of $140,000 State
Blind Rehabilitation Center Capi¬
tal Improvement Bonds of the State
of North Carolina for capital im¬
provements at the State's Blind Re¬
habilitation Center.

8. The issuance of $500,000 North
Carolina State Ports Bonds of the
State of North Carolina for port fa¬
cilities at Southport, Brunswick
County, North Carolina.
The issuance of $250,000 Histori¬

cal Sites Construction and Restora¬
tion Bonds of the State of North
Carolina.
The polls, in each of the county's

precincts, will be open from 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Fifth District Attorneys
Will Meet at Greenville
The Fifth District Bar Associa¬

tion will meet at 5:30 p.m. Satur¬
day at t|ie Hotel Proctor. Green¬
ville. announces George McNeill,
Morehead City, member of the
association's executive committee.
Judge Clifton Moore, superior

court judge, will be the speaker.
4. W. Roberts, Greenville, will pre¬
side. Lawyers of Carteret, Craven,
Pitt and Pamlico counties will at¬
tend.

Bird Club
(CoatlMMd from Pago 1)

Following Dr. Koyal'i talk. Dr.
A, F. Shaftsbury listed the types
of birds club members might see
on their Saturday field trips Ha
also showed color slides of birds
of this (rap. .

J, Ale* Meadows briefed mem¬
bers on the field trips, thanking
Wyatt Taylor af Camp Seg Gull for
allowing the club to use the camp'*
boat, Joy Boy, for two tripa by
water. The field trips were ar¬
ranged by Mr. Meadows and Mr.
Cooderman.
Following the buuaeti meeting

Saturday night, members tallied
the birds seen.
Jim Mattocks, High Point, re¬

ported seeing a purple sand piper
on an early Saturday morning walk
with his two young sons. The bird
was near a rock jetty at Fort Ma¬
con. t his is the first time, it is be¬
lieved, that a purple sand-piper
has been spotted in this area.
Mr*. Appleberry reported that

the Saturday field trips were most
rewarding. Club members, she
declared, "had a wonderful time."
The session ended with R. M.

Schiele, ranger-naturalist, speak¬
ing and showing pictures on won¬
ders of the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park.

Edward Walker Davis of Mar-
nhallberg has been informed by the
North Carolina Department of Mo¬
tor Vehicles that his driving privi¬
leges have been reinstated.

Legal Notice.

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Frances W.
Hyatt, dated the 26th day of Au¬
gust, 1958, and recorded in Book
192, page 203, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Carteret
County, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof "subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse door in Beau¬
fort, North Carolina at 12:00 noon,
on the 3rd day of November, 1969,
the property conveyed in said deed
of trust the same lying and being
in the County of Carteret and State
of North Carolina, in Morehead
Township, and more particularly
described as follows:
A certain part of the tract or

parcel of land in Carteret County,
State of North Carolina, described
and bounded, viz: Moreheac) Town¬
ships: adjoining lands of W. R.
'Whealton and Sabiston land: be¬
ing on the north of the old high¬
way, and beginning at the ditch
at the culvert and eastwardly with
the highway one hundred (100) feet
to an iron stake; thence Northeast¬
wardly to an iron stake, westward-
ly with the Sabiston line to a ditch,
thence southwardly to the begin¬
ning, containing one-fourth (K) of
an acre, more or less; same oon-
veyed to J. S. Seamon by W. H
Whealton et ux, April 13. 1835,
Book 74, page 575, Carteret County
Registry, more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a suke on the pwtfe

side of Avery Street which stake
is the SE corner of land conveyed
to Franaea W- Hyatt t)y J. L. Sea¬
mon and wife, Liflle Belle Seamon.
recorded Book 156, pan 456;
thence N #-10 E 156 feet to a cor¬
ner; thence No K>-60 W 10 feet to
a corner; thence C W0 W 152.5
feet to a corner on the north side
of Avery Street; thence S 77-00 E
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SO feet to point of beginning, con-

taining (1/8) acre more or leu
and being part of that land con¬
veyed to Frances W. Hyatt by J.
S. Seamon aid wife, ijllie Belle
Seamoo, recording Book ISO, page
456.
This 30th day of September, 1959

Joseph Minnotti, Trustee
06-13-20-27

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that on the

lat day of October, 1SS8, I did lease
to Jefferson Stamps, Morehead
City, North Carolina, the following
described oyater bottom:

Leas* No. 754
Located in Newport River, Car¬

teret County, N. C. Beginning at
a stake in the Newport River, Car¬
teret County, N. C said stake ly¬
ing six feet north of the northwest
corner of the Rudolph Uason lease
and runs N 21 "-25' E 435 to a'stake
in Newport River; thence S 54 s 30'
E 411' to a stake; thence S 38* OS'
W 444' to a stake; thence N 51* -

40' W. 341' to the beginning, con¬
taining 3.8 acres.
This the 1st dsy of October, 1959.

C. G. HoUand
Fisheries Commissioner

06-1320-27

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and pursuant to the terms

of that certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by John R. Valentine and
Wife, Esther B. Valentine, dated
November 20, 1958, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Carteret County in Book
No. 193, at page 255, which trust
instrument is in favor of R E.
Butner, Jr., trustee for Commer¬
cial National Bank of Kinston,
Morehead City, North Carolina, de¬
fault having beeji made in the pay¬
ment of the obligation thereby and
thereunder secured, the holder of
the note evidencing said obligation
having made demand upon me so
to do, I, the undersigned trustee,
will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Novem¬
ber 3, 1959, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the courthouse door in Beaufort,
Carteret County, North Carolina,
the following described real prop¬
erty, which property is the same
property as that referred to in the
trust instrument under which this
foreclosure, proceedings is brought,
to-wit:
"In Smyrna Township, and be¬

ginning at an iron stake in the east
line of State Highway leading from
Smyrna to Marshallberg and in the
south line of the county road run¬
ning from Highway-State to Jar-
rett's Bay; thence running with the
State Highway southwardly 321
feet to an iron stake, Abram Da¬
vis's northwest corner; thence east-
wardly with Abram Davis's north
line 473 feet to an iron stake,
a corner of Abram Davis's line
being Cicero Davis's southeast
corner; thence northwardly with

Lag*) Notiw
Abram Davis'i west line 2S0
feet to an iron stake in the
south line of the county road,
Abram Davis's corner; thence
northwardly with said county road
to tha beginning, cantaiaing on*

(1) acre, more or less, and being
the former homeplace of Cicero B.
Davis and the present homeplace
of grantors herein."
The above description is the ex¬

act description appearing in the
trust instrument.
This sale will be made subject to

all outstanding county taxes, and
a good faith depoait of ten par cent
(10%) will be required of the high¬
est bidder.
This the 3rd day of October, lttt.

R. E. Butner Jr., Trustee
06-13-20-27

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
Richard B. Parker and wile,
Hildred C. 1'arker

vs.

F. M Mills, Clyde Borr,
Francis Guthrie and J. W. Alford
To Whom It May Concern:
The partiei above ramed, and all

other persona interested, will take
notice that on the 2nd day of Oct.
1959, the above named Petitioneri
filed a Petition In the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Car¬
teret County to have the title to
certain lands, therein de»cr!h?d
registered and confirmed pursuant
to Chapter 43 of the General Stat¬
utes of North Carolina, and that
summons has been issued, return¬
able at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Carteret
County on the 23th day of Decem¬
ber, 1959. Said lands are situate
in Morehead Township, in the
County of Carteret and State of
North Carolina, and bounded and
described as follows:
Beginning at a concrete post,

which point is in the southwest in-

U«ftl Natiqw
tersection of Bay Street and Mans¬
field Parkway; and running thence
with the southern margin of Bay
Street due west 260 feet to a con¬
crete poit in the eastern margin
of Florida Avenue; thence with the
.astern margin Florida Avenue
due south 135 25 feet to a concrete

a

post, which point is the northeajt
intersection of Florida Avenue and
Atlantic Avenue; thence with the
northern margin af Atlantic Ave-
nue S 74 S m fMt t* » aoncrete
post in the northwut intersection
of Atlantic Avenue and Mansfield
Parkway; thence due north with
the western margin «f Mansfield
Parkway 110 f»et ta the point at
beginning
This 2nd day of Oct., 1M0.

A. H- Jamaa
Clerk, Superior Court
o*13-a0-ar nS-10-17-M
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One of the most unnecessary govern-
meat (pending programs you could im¬
agine is adding to your tax load every
year. It's the multi-billion-dollar spend¬
ing for federal "public power."

About $5,500,000,000 from you and
other taxpayers has already gone for
federal government electric power sys¬
tems. And $10^)00,000,000 more is
bcinff nroDosrd.

Yet it's unnecessary to go on spend¬
ing more of your tax money to put the
federal government farther into the
electric business. Independent electric
(WW* like yours are ready and able

to supply all the electricity people wfll
need.without depending on your lun. j
Then why does this needleu Us

spending oontinue? Only because moat
people don't know about it So spread
the word among your friaada aad neigh¬
bors. As soon as enough people raaliao
how "public power" adds to their tax
burden, they'll put a stop to it

WHEN "PUBLIC PQWEB" WIN8-
YOU LOSE! Every time mother fed¬
eral "public power" propeeal got! .'
through Congreee, you art taxed to pop
the

Carolina Power and Light Company


